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Temperature control of the hydrate .s~tewas acco~pli~hed 
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:,. <~1.·'. ,:"".';¥~ . i~.~~~~~'·f~~t~d; ~~~~~f,: -?~~'l~~~~i~fO~~:~~;~ioii.~~ .""'.C ,:' .. ''., •. ,'. 
' ;.'~::>. :':: '.:. >. ,,, . .... : .... '. the·~ ·cel:l: s'~te·~··: ··.of :·;.the .. water , vapor: ,from ;the:: reservoir-,; ·. A super:- .. , .. .. : . . :. 'r : .'. 
" . 
~ ". : ' , . . .1 
, ., ,t:I:':~>:~,~ .:';~l':-~b&~~~~b.~\1\~~~·· .. , . : ' 
.. 
. " 
. · ·'':'~~~~<'~4;~J'~\~~~'1IW~~~·~U;,~{~~~.t ~ ~·~~~~tt~~~~~~~~·~'l~'~~~'~~" {':f; ~'~::1i~#~r.~~~..ixl~~tt~~;.:, ' \' .':. ' 
':, .' 
':. ( 
. \ ,', 
.; . 
.. ' , . 
.c .· .. / .' .. r . 
.' . 
: ,--
. ,' . 
." 
:~ ...... - --4 
. / - .... I,. ' . . " ... , ,. .' . ' ~ 
: hpur.S1, from. 'which .. a.n . ice , sample .' wa.s.'-ob~a~n!=d 
. '. I- . , " . '.' . .- .. .. : . 
- : ::t s~:::~:a:~:::::u:~::::t:::::I::~ qz; ~:e t::~::':on 
., .' .' 6f .: ~~t~.~~~ ·Ua~~ · .. ~r~~ :\~e .. ~~l:er .· vap.~f.".';':' l!~fOi:~u:~~t~±Y"r~is ' 
; . . " . : ::;.· , ' ·did~ot::~'?~dUr · ~~·.: .~ ~'t " ieas~' "ho't \~" a ·· n~tic~~ble':· exte~ti~· .' M~thane " .. ;: .' . 
.... :-' .: >< '; . ' , .. :',.... . . ~" . " . . , . ',:.:::. , .~" . ' , .: ' . .- ,:".: '.:" ', . .. . ';:''.\:' . "- .. ':., . . ": "" '/ 
.... : ... ;; ;': '\. '~':.': ':' .. :~~.~;~t~ : .~: ~. ::f~~~:~,d. " ,,~o~~.v~.r:.\ bY,: {n'Cl,~~l:o~ :,.~~.::~ethan~ :· ~n~\ .~~~ t~p: ': '. . ..-
" .. :, .. }/ .. > ... ~ ... ,-; :','.,: ~~r~a~e ' .. ~~ . thE\! .·: ~:.~ ·cryst~.~' .•. : .... :~hi:s .. p,~~.~e:s~ ;. ~~Ok;. fr7o~ .: ~~e~~~ .. " .. '.:: ::.', , "" 
~ '.' ~~. ,: .. ' ; ~.~ :. ::~.:./ " .. ",' h~ur, ~ ; J~. ·~:r.~t:·~~:; .~f~.: '::': . : . :~ ~~~,~;: ~.~~.~ .:~~: ~ ; . ~f·e·.~,:.~,~e .. ~ y f~:~~~.~FJlS \~~: ··Y·,.t ; ':. : ' .~ '.: .. ".,, ' : " 
"/ :.,', .:: .... '. '.;· · :" 'f~of[i:'"o~.6 :t~<~i5·o.C·:.· ~rid : . fr.6m .'·.i'6Q .:· p~~ L\to ·7(fo .::.psj,. .'·pfci:i.ecl':no · ·appa~.ent : .. : ' . . : '. "c.; 
..•.• , ..'> ';.· ~oi;-~Afi,~~i£~~: ~l'd~~H~,i~~~~jWL ; .. · ..•.. '. ,.: ' / ' ~" 'i, ': ' 
, " :~:. ' .. - :~><" ~; <"'It ' :~~~" : ilec~s·s.;i~y·; 'il·t;:thj,.·s ;' stag¢ ,to . est~blish'.: th.at ,:tHe. . -,,- , ;' .: ':.' " .... ", 
. '-i...;' . " .... "" .: :,' . .... ( : . ..... . :., '.~, . :'~ ;' .: :" . ..: . : .. ~ ::'. / '.:> .. .'. ' :'.,::. c" ; •• : ' .> .... '.: : .:: .:-,':. '., ::: "',;: , .,' '.' .. :' .... :.~ . . .. ; ' ~ .. '. :.,., .: ... . , .. : .:: .~~;~~r~~~:~.~.: ~~~~~n~~~. ~~r.~ .. · ~·~ .. :~a~~ . ~e~.~~~~ , '~~4ra~e ,: .. ~~Pl~~ .. ~ :.::: :T,~~~: . ; :, ,~,:,:: ~ '.': ... ': i . ' • 
. .. : .. ;1 ~a;s . i:irst.' ·lndicat.ed by .. ·it·s· ·. aI?t;eru::ai1ce~ ·, b~ing'. siridJar ~ 1::Q "paqked>' . . '. ~:~~; 
l . . :" . ~< . ' s'ho~":': ci·s ·:.· 4~~~r·~'~·~~··; ·b~· .D~~t-o~·· ~nc(·F~o.j~'·: (19.4~)· ' ... ::::,::A·s .. ~~ll'-! :i't·' ... :· ';· .',' " .. " .. ':: ~ ·it 
,' ; ,.;: . ; .. ~!.:.: . ~ " '"."' , ,' : ". ··I:.~' " 1 :" ~: '; . L : ' ~~ :· .: ' , , : .. '~' "', ', ' . .. .. ;.: ... 1 .. "., :_,., : .. : .... ~ . ', ' ,', ... 
". '>'/:'; · .·~r(e~:'f~.~~.i·nt~~t/: .. ~t .. ~.~~~~,~ .. :~·e.~~: ~~,~ .~\~.i~·'~ :·.:~f~.~~,:,~~;~i.~9 .. :Of. :t~.~. · ... ~ce, :. , .. ~;:~. ,. :" "::'" 
., .' .,,' ." .'. ·b~.lp,w, "and: j.d1ssob~ated ·,q~];y. :'after · the, temperatur,e .pr ·pressure · ." .. 
" . ,.' '. , ~ '~ :' .. : ~ ' :" >"::' ~ ::: ' ,"': . .: .\:'">:':-: " .. , "':'~~f :.-.:.;' ,;: ' · :.,.:, . ;. ,:.--.' .  ,~ ' :;' .. :f"'" >'. ,'.,.:" ~ :: '. /> .. . :,".';"''''''- .' . .. ... , . . "'>" " ,: -=":~ . 
.-' "" ;" " ·was ·. bhanqE!d ' sucl;( :th~t. th.e . ·. f,'orma.tj,brt:~Gdrid~tions . wE!re hO, l.ongE!r . '" .. 
I,. : ,,~ .. ,:': .'I ·':~ · ::·'· , ,": ' " ,:: .l ' ,: " ,""~"~"':·' ;:'·:·."· :.'~ .: .: ,: ........ ..... ."~' ': f , .. ~: . . : -: :.: .•. ' : ', ; :' ~'."~ ', .:--, .:: . " ' I' . .... ... . ~ .. , ~ , ,,. ,~ .. - ... .!.' .. , ...• ':" 
, ....... ': .. : .:,' ./,: ·s~t,i.sfi~4· ~:~ :; DissO.9±atiop ~ .w~~ .)art..i<?q,tar'~Yd~~at.~~;··; .with ·,· ~"e·l,eas~ , . .... :: . 
... ,'... ' .. : y::~~ ···th~ :~~fh~h~·: .. ~~~£'iri·rii~d: ~ ~i~<~~~~~1·1: :riil~~·te~~ · " . ...~ •. :'~ . ':,' . "... .. '.' ... :'" 
~ . .:..: .. : . ...... : ... : ..... : .. :,:.: .... . '.:.: .. :.. ":: ' .~,.-: .. ,:.,: ..... :-;-;:.\< . : ..... , .; .... , ".'~.:: .. , .. -: .<::'. : , '. ..:: ".:., :~ . 
... .. ( . ' ' .' • , . ', .• '.~ " ~ : ,., ~ ,' " \ .... ' • . .' .; . • • 'J . , . '~,. :i. ;: . . ' . 1 
. .' . '. . . .. ;'~ . '. . ~" " . ", '. ' . ". . ; . ,,' ' .. ' ~!' ~'~. ' " -' \ '. • , ". ' . ~' .' , '.. ,, " . - ... ' , '. . '-'-' • 
• ' " ::.,' :.:.". '.: , . :. ::~. ' • • :':.: " •• •• "', ' . ..... . .','" • • • • • •• • '. 0 , : . ' • 
. ' '. ". :> .~ ...... :.: .. :. .~... ,.".:-' . ;:" :.: , \.:~ , :< .: ·i:.>~ .. :;{:~. <:.~::·.::.: ::~.::: : ,:·:.::·.:: .. :.,' " ":;.': :';':\ .•. ; .....  : __ ',~ ....... >:.:: . :.' : .:i. ::.:,.<'!.:':. 
" ~ l ' . " .. . , ~ ! ', ' '-' '''" • ., : :: :.:. ;~.: ', . . .' ',I " . :.~~:.; 
" ::- \ ,". ,.~. , ;" '. ~ .,' : .:': ';.. , 
., . '.: " .- ,'.~ .. :.. ;-! ... : . ~... :, .. ~ . ~ .~ ., ..  :.' ~ .. :-: ":J:" ~ ': '/., ~ .:. 1 ~~.: ;". .. ' ,. 
by '- fu~th~r i;c::0o1J.ng . . 
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II,. '~. 4. Subsequent Ga's ' Handling Modif ications 
• 
' Whe;reas ~nder .' va~uUmthe' water : vapor from the reservoir 
. ' -, 
:'l: readi~y c9,nde,n~ed at,:. tne c~,ll ' ~ite; af'ter introduction of the 
"1 " ,.:" ',,' :'-::" , hi'g~ , ,pr,essur~' '' ~e~h:a~~:' ~~~ '! '; ' ~~~~~t~' fo~at~~n fr'om , the ' vapor 
; " / . i . ', :i kh~~~' ;orov.;n. ,~~nd" ~~~tio~of~t~e~;;~~;;"~po,,, ,,~,s prac~ic;a\~\ ." ' .' 
~' .·',A":':' i '~':<:'; :' " ' n~nex~ste:nt~ : .. ,: :'.''1,'his ·, imme,d'i,atel::i :imp.lied; a ,reaUC,ti9rl' in , ~ater: vapor , ,:" ' f 
· ~ ( ·;? ·>,: , ;';":;}cf;;f;~frft?~~ •.• ai~,, ,:A~Y~,ti~' ·.; ";;d~~~~~itH·~l'\~;'f~of~i,o~ ' •. ,:'.' . 
; ' ~:>i::(,'~ "," (:',.:,'" ~;:: :tate: ' ox "giffusiC?n 'of , watel:':.v!1por ,·: ,;t;.hro~gh ' ,the ', ~ys:Cem .. " ,';1'0 corx:-~ct "', ', " :, "~'": ' 
~ ' J. ",:" ': : .,',,' 1, . ~: \,"'. '.~ ~., ': . ;~<::- '~:"~<:~ '; , :;~, : '::.~: ::,;, I· .' · -f-:.-:-~.~' , .. ~\ ,.~ .': '~ . ' ~:·'~,:.~·:~~~· ' .~~::,':':·."\'·: J ·:' : : I ·':\': '· ,~ ,: ,~ : ';1:'·j l~': · ;' <:' .",<:': ':::':." :",":., :' ,~,. r , : .. .. . . . ,.' '.:_~ , ~ ., 
,;.;',' ", :.:iy·<,: :- .. ', ',thl.s ,' probleni,:.:the";,l]as 'handlin.g,: systemwas:modl.fied, ",to :perml-t, " ' , ,' 
: ':::::~,< " : ',':, " ::::~<;:',,::,i' :a",~~~tinu~~~'i:~;',f~~~, ~ i: :~~f~a~~~:::~,~ :~,:::~~,~",':~~;~~~" ,;cip~'r".i~~~;;h,' <',~~e o' ~~'lJ. :" :~: ' " "' . .' , , ~~<:,' 
' : •• ~ " • v • ' . . . . , . , ' . ' • 
, ;::.," 1 ", .. : .:' : ...... . , •• ~ :' - • ... :;~ '~ ... -:" .. 'I_ .. - •• · ; " ,> ... ." ~.' . . " ,.-,'_. . r · ~'· \.' 
"~" " , , ',', ', " ,': ." ,, ':(see ' ~ig .... 2'.4)' ., ' : .. .. ' ;, ' ," :, ':':';, > ' ,,,' , r, ' " . ' , j":,', . .": 
• .. •.•• ':.1, . ' ' " " .1 " • , " ', " " ' " • "" .... ," .' ,r • '" • • ' ": • , , • _\ -, ~ 
:, ' .... ,) , ,,">:", :,:' ·"',', :;,:.:;:." ::'::>:"i, 'r,'::: ,':,', ."T~e : p.i~, l., i" ~.',.:;i.,' n,,:a. , , 'r,:,Y, ~~¢P~'6~': ~~~ , 'flO,W ' a" i~er' , :t:e,leas,~'~f , ' : ~"" , ~" : '~",::""~.'.J,~.",'.~:"':,,:,,i,;:, >:' , I ,." • ~ • '. - .!' • . ·t, ;~j :': 
" ::' , ,,' ", . '. : (,:,':' m~,~h.a,~~ ',~t': . 2'~OO , p~i .' :~;rcirn ' , the , ~~~ h:an~ " bottle :.i 'n,ciu~led ' pcp~~'~g~ ,'~ 
" ', ' ' : ,,' , " " , '''i'.',r."" , ' ',,:," ' ,'" , ,',"- "',' ' " " ;: , , .. ' ," , , ,.",. ", " , ; , ':'" .. I. ..... :;~~(H ':: :.J:; .. > ~ .. ~ : :'~ , t.~~~~~h,;a.' p,~es~u~~.-<re~ul~tci:r, ~, ~'~·:ic\ , ',step~~o iib(j~fJoo : ps.i' '- '~~, ' .. ,f " 
' 71; ~ . ,,' a ;:~l. ~~r ,: an~a'~;:~;i~g~al~e~~ed td r~gUla te the f~";' ~a t~ : . . .' l' 
· •... ?(: .', ,". : . r:i~w · ~~~.·co';~in;;~~: ~~JUg~ ~hew~~~~r~~~7c>~~ ; • ~ •. se~?rtd;' meteri~~ ... . ' .... ?\ 
, ,':~ 'i' .. ',':,:.<, :::.v,a.lve(" ·and :,thi:ough:' a " .',S"rniI'i:, o.':d'. ,.' hYpodermic:'needle : into the, 'c'ell', : ' ,"; , 
': '~'.: ::::,~ ; " '.> ::<:,<.-:,':::', ~~ .. : i1~~~:,'>~h~ ,~ ;~i~io~: ~i""~~~' ~;P;d~~~i;~: ''-'b\~''~l~/''J~t/:b~: ''~~~~g'eci '- '' :,j",. ;, ' ' ~,~ 
"', .' /':y,~~" ~ -. '\. ' ~ , ';~: - : ~": .~: .: .... ,.. , :~:~~:,,~,,+:'~ '~ .. ~ ,· ' :·,~< : 1' ~,~, ... -:- ~ _ '. :'. '~::.: ~ ,~, .. ; ' .. ~.: '., :,:.'.~' . : .,,~.: ,, : " . :. ~~ : ~. ,,: ~~:: ,;;,:}" , ~~',::', ' ,~'.:-;': . '; .. : -'::':-: . :.} ..... ~ , .':<! - '~ ... ' , ~' .' 
", ": ',(1'''''' .. ' ,'.. :,-':, ," without~ diSaSseiriJling ,', ;the','app""ia't ,\is,;'::, l-1oqif:icatiori~ !,; theri ':)na6e , : ""<":, ,, ,, , 
:,' : ~":~~ •• • " to " , .' : ,,.,' ~ ' • • " . ~ •• :. : . .... , • .- ': . \ '. ' :, t ,, ~ , , : , ': .. .. :' - ,~ .... : , ... j > . : . ':', , ~~.:. .: .,' . r-:" . . : " .';"_ .. ;:'; • . :.". : ' .~. ~ ' •.• ,-... '.' • . ~ ... __ ' . , : ... ~ . . .. , 
'" .::::~ -: ' ,,:' , ,''' " ,.- ': " u~;Lli~'~d : a ';s'crew )nech,cin'isfu ',: (shown,';in'," Fig .;,: z'~ 2") ' : : tb" ~: al~low ',' vari-ai:>le " ,,/ ,,', r 
,,>}t ~;: ' ' .- :--',," ':; h~':i:;h,t;' :~f,; : ~h~,;~:;~~~,~~~'~~ ':'~~:':~h~":" ,g~~ "~~:,i~~te:iilt~' ; ~~" ",~e1:{ 'd~r .. i~~~ . ,,,: ' : : ,':'.,:,':, ;' , :<",:, 
:,;,::.::;: ' ,.',,', ',: \~':''','':,:,::-':. \'.' ,, ', ", , :,~', ,',"" ; ',:\ < :" " ,." '.t . :, ':' , :,~;,:, :-::,:-,', ' .' :--, ~ ,~,'/ . ' , , ' ,':', ,':',.', \ " :" ' ,:':',:;,:'( ,,:",.,: ,','. ' :"' " " "::r-" 
· "; ':::}' .. '." r·,',:,:": :' ' : •. th~.' C:'C?~s~ , ,of\, i;fas '; ~,lo~.:', >'~~r.,~.he,~ ,: ~i~c~~'si'?,~ p~ : J~Ya.rCi·te , . g,r,~~.~h ' , ': ' .: "",:.', \,:; ,:' 
"i;V<' 'i,'·· ·' fi'~Ji~ct~H~~f¥ ;~~~ :~~t~ff~~: i;.~~~~'0;~,i!t¥i~ci~~i~n~ ,.';" ••..•.....•... ( • ;, 
" " , c,,;' "'0:: .. ;'; ," 'Afte'r , 'ente,i 'incf"the ~,cel'l ~!. . the !.gas, 'mixtui::~ ; 'doritintied 'up""to'< " - .. ' ' L~> ,' 
, c .. .. , ': ';,:' .'" " • 'I' :'~,/ ~; :. "0;' .r.:: ..... : ',:~ : .. ~:. :.'.;~,:: .~, ~~ :' .",~,,~:'.' .~~;'~":~~ ~l~ ~: ~ <::':~' .:" ,: ';J'~:,~':'~~.~ :',;< .. ~ .>::.~" .- :,: .. ~.":::' ;'.~,.; \ ... . '. ~.;" :, :.:. ' :~.:.: '« <:' ~ :.: : :~ ',' .::::,\~.'.;':_ ... ~ :: \' . ...;, .. ;:. '.: :' . :'. ,'.: " ::':~. :i. :~ .': , . ..... . ':'. 1,. '-, .. ' 
" ~ :-' ,; >' ,> the\ top: .. and':,pas:sed ;'p'ut ~: b~ :,'tlie,' " syst'ein ,':·thr6ush , two";t se'i:i'es~,cot:lne(!t'ed", "~ J," ,(,'.".' .-< ' 
; ' ) ' ' . 
': .... ' . 
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, H~'DRATE . ·GR9WTH .: AND __ .IiESUL~AN·'f " BRILLOU 
I " ' M~~~a:ne: HYdr~te :Formiitiori: ' .,' - ,','. . . . ,111'. L· · 'ffi~v~. .~;:~ .r 
( . . , ' r 
".' .. " . , .. : 
, . 
4,1 . 
. . ! • . ' .. ' 
~'t.~. \ . ' ,:.... . I . ~ "; " l ':. -.,' ,: ... '" . ;ES\sentiallY ,fo.Ur cell .paralnet~~s adjus.filb,tfi:<in .the ", 
l t·,. \: . . . · ;·'· ~b~~·~.' :·i ,: . ;:~ ... ~~., ci~~~g. ·;~~:~.: ~ ~y~r~t~ ' :~,~~.i~·s.:~ .' er~ '. the : cell· .t~·nl"":: . 
. ," • , • • • :' • ',,;;. ! . " ." •• :',' ..• • • '. ", ., • : :,' •• ; : .'~',"" " ~:: " .' • . ' • .. - ,: ".:' " '; . , • • : ;, '. '. ' 
". .... . . . '. perature,' .'methane gas pressure,:, . ' e .. height and · gas'!.'· '. : : . :.' ; .' 
'. ' 
. . :-... . 
... . ' I. " \. J .... ,~ .::;" ' ~ . .. : .... :. -:.: .~:-: :: .':." •• . • ,'.: • • : •. ~.~.: .• : ' :: ,':.':- "~' : . : ";'.-:~ ....... ~ •. ,~~ .• ~., "-'. - .... '.':." •. ' . ' ..... .. , . ···t.:' , ... . ' ~ . . 
" .,' " .. ::'." ",~: : ':::~l()W:}~~;~.:' . ',;: ,?:~~ .. ',ef~~<?t .~.:()~ :~h.~.·::~:~~.~tl1C~ :: ;:~~ ice';· ~p -::~~t~~r .:~ ~ : .">.' . ".-; .- ,"". ' . ... , .... . 
. .. ...  " .•.... : ..  ' .•. '" ... ;. ..• ,:,:?f:f:~?a~:t;a~t:::::t~:~:y::;F;w' W:,~? .1::~;::::;~E:g:· , '.' ' .. i .• ~' ••• ,. ',i' .' 
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.. ... -;' '. < .' ". '. · . ·~hd · Sp~C'~'r~l /r¢~·~d.t~·. ~.o1:?,£ai.ne·~:t ~~r ~~~on . hidra te '. are 
,,',' ,, : ' •• ' •• '>. d~~c.u.~~¥~ '5~~st: , ~~' th~M~h;!~~,a~~fi~,i ;~es~ ,;~~~e+no~ ..• >, ..... ~ . '., 
.: :.:. : .. : .. ' : ' ., '.:. ··:.o ·hly " d:~sult~d,,: ih>~ .~r'o~:g¢r .hy:drate · signals ~ '''but'· a:I:s9 " pe~mi'tted" .:' ": ,. " ' .. " 
; " ~" ... . ~" I ~~' I:' . .. . '. :"<." '> !'~ " " '. ;'. : : "'~:' . :~ ., ." , .. ,,'. " .< ';';"'~ " '." : ' !,." :" '; . : " .' .I':'~ ':':~\-~ ~ ' · ·: '~ : ;: "#: ' : :: .. : ~ ' , " ... ! 
.,. " .. ,.- .>. ·a:· :more· thorough ', investigation" 'of ·the,<differences:· betwe'en' Btil:.. , :.: , '. - , 
' .. ' \:~' :·" . ,~,~o~~n . ~+c~r~:)f:~\~hro~~i(~U~ . ~H?, . ce~l'hi~fi :: •. ·,·T~H ,pro~ess:: }: .•••.• : .• '. , •. :. 
>.::.- :" : '. ,.;./ ... :--.. ; . p~rJ,drme~ :;f(;)r ··· the.:)~-ir~.t :i;lnd·. :,la:s,!: : sample~·,.. .. , ·provi.ded 'a ' ~~aris for· , '",~ ' 
'. . . :" < .. : ...... ::/ ... i· ~. ~" .:: ' ~ ':;:: " "~','~~ ' .', .'::' .. ,~:~ ::: :~ .• ' : . ,<:: ":::". " '~ " , .. ',:"'': ~\;'.:'.~ ... .' : : ~/\. ::::" . ~ ;," " . .=::::. r ~~ • .' ~:,,, . ' . /: ',:' :<:. ", ,: :~ . :.~. : ': .::~ < ~ . ' . "':., ,; . ' : ' .' ' .. :', ; ' . 
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',' . ' . ':,' . ' . 
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" .' >' ~~rp~.t~'-ng~~,' t~e 'ic;; ~;;9n!tl : i~v"1 .):t ual~Y inire~sed, 
\ . . " .••• '. • . . ): 0 ...... • •. ,' ,:" ". : . ~i~ , ", .. ~ -' ', , ' '- :" ,: .. ,\ . . , ' , .',.',, ~ , .-
· .. an unexpe:cted ~esult ·l.n. v.iew:~of the ' fact that ·the 'cell 'was now 
• .f ',' • ., • . ' • • .,' ~ ';"," \,\ "',, : :' -"', I , .-
I 
..... '., '.' ' ·::b.efng obser:y.ed ;' c'io~Efi- " to \lie hydra·t~· ·sa~ple.~·: Th.~s woill~.~{apl'.e~u: .· .. 
. ' ..... ~ <. ~: ,: ... ', ' . , ": ;:. :' . , .- _ ,;" ,. ,',', ' .' .. , . t,i. .\ . ,,:,r':' ' . . _ " ~ \ 
.; ... to ·indicate ·that the ·opt:ics ,.were··. mox:e suit:ably '"aiigned at .' this, :· · :' . 
,., .... '. •. """:'\" .,- . ..... ' .'.: . ~.': , ' , ,_ ' , ," ~. " : •• •. ~: .... . .. . ~ ... , ' • •. . • • ' . ;:. . I ~ - " ~': . <.: '," - . t' ' " .t,.\:t: 
:.'.: . . .':',: ' >·pl~te ··, oi'ientation.·· .. The . Pat~ground ' r~te i,hc:r~ased : bY' . ~bou£:.'25·%; ' ",,\ ,'-' 
:":: .. ':.' . .-: ... .. ~ ~ri~~ ·:·~~C?~~.~.4~~.'''~~.~·~·i~ed ·~¥i6~~·· ~~~ :,P~i~~·~~i~,': ;~6~:~.~e~{~g} '·:·~~;:;;' ;:,'. ' ~ ' .. '" 
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